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A TUOI HLUI) tows.
ni rM t dlHy •! Mexico €lty.

It fallH nboiit four tlnipo r wppk;

iVaraiiders attack it hikI tak<> it and

Mark It.

HaniHHliiK Its oecaiNiBts mmIu
It Id a irrpat pity that Mexico City

In thiiH of it(* tn'MHiins Itcn-ft,

The town Ih RtiU Having Uh MldewalfcH

Birt Many tker«^ little eite left.

AUTO DKIVKI
ESCAPE.

HA8 HABBOW

Sunday afternoon Mr. William

Sproemberg, of this city, liud a nar-

row eaeape from a aorioua aooident,

Mr. Sproembprg waa driving on the

MaDNrtDe-Oennantown pike near Mo-

nUMtvrg'when he endeavored to tarn

The road at thla point la very narrrow

aad luM deep raylnea 'on both aides,

Mid in iiiukliiK lilt" turn Mr. Spioi in

berg'a aato allpped off the road and

oraahed down the ateep bank on om
hide of the road. Tho niaclilno luck-

ily tiit a fence wliich lu<ld it from a

further elide down the bank. Had It

not been for the fence, no doubt a very

Bcrious accident would have happened.

AltBEST MEOBO tilBL, CIIAUliEl)

WITH BOBBBBT.

Offloer William Tolle arreated Joeie

Price, colored, of Al)erdeen, Sunday

morning on the charge of robbery.

Joele, It la said, rolled Willie Brown,

also colored, to Hit tunc of $;;.50 Sat-

urday night. Brown reported the rob-

feery to (MIeer Btewart early Sunday

monilas and the police mnm had the

Wanaa |a jail. BUe win probably bo

ttvaa a trial today.

MATBTIU.B BAGLBS FLT TO COV-
IBCITOII SUHDAT.

The Mayaville vrie of ESagles Jour-

neyed to Covington Sunday and parti-

cipated in the InaUllatlon of a largo

class at that place. Thoy report a tine

time and say that the Covington

Caglea ara A-l antertalnerv.

BBGITLAB8 GAME CALLED OFF.

The game between tho fast Augusta

team aad the Regulara, of this city.

Bcheduled for Sunday was called oft,

the recent rain making the diamond at

League Park too aoft for uae. The

Uuna wUl be played off at a lat^r

RAYMOND HITBST.

Kaymond llurst, at;t'd about 40, died

at tha home of Mr. C. S. Talbot, near

Wedonla, Saturday evening after a

protracted lIlnoHS of nearly four years.

He If aurvived by a wife and ouc child.

The funeral will be held Tueaday.

Mrs. T. F. Stevens, formerly of thla

fity, iH ( riiirtilly ill at Cincinnati.

JWi. -.".I- '. ±

ExmranuMNS
IN THE Bl» HLOW AT HOUSTON,
TEXAS, COMG <M'T WITHOUT
jTNT PABTICULAB LOSS.

A letter from Miaa Virginia Wetzel,

of Houston, Texaa, to a friend here

gives a graphic account of the terrible

liurrioane that swepl over that eity

this week. She aaya the wind blew

BO hard that it ttripped the treea of

their leaves and they wore so thick

on tlie ground it put here in mind of

the thick coating of emfettl left on

Mayaville atreeta the day after a car

nival. Ai her home the wind blew

down all the fencing and trees, but

did not damage their home, although

the furniture and awing on the porch

«ere tossed about like twigs. At times

tbS Wind blew at the ra(e of 100 miles

per hour, people leaving their homes,

and crawling on their hands and knees

to other places. The family got only a

few houra' aleep from Sunday until

Wednesday morning, they being al

most exhausted from mopping up the

vater .that beat In at the wiado#a

and doora of their home.

To learn that none of this excel

lent family of former Maysvllllans

were injured nor suffered any property

loaa will be good newa to their aumer-

ouB frienda here.

FIVE DAYS

BEBUILDIITG FBOHT.

Brick maaont are buay oa the front

of the old Fitzgerald Saddlery Com-

pany's building on Kust Second street,

which la undergoing a thorough r

nuxleling, the old front being torn out

and a new modern brick one being

constructed. The new brick work im-

proves the appearance of the building

and' also helpa the appearance of the

btreet.

The building is to be occupied by

.Mr. J. R. Stephenaon. as an automo*

bile garage He will oMrrjr Ml aa up-

Ic-date eniiii)iiu 111

lONI CAUT FOB MEUt'HANrS AB-

RITES.

The pony cart for the merchants'

pony contest has arrived and Is on

show at Bauer ft Kllpp'a on Second

street. The cart la a beauty, being

blaek with red trimmings and running

gear and fine leather uphoiBtering. The
cart alao has rubber tiree and the

eh 11(1 who wins it will have a prise to

III' jiroud of.

tOBlULL HELD TO iiBAMI JUHY.

In I'olire Court Saturday afternoon

Charles Cory. 11, eolored, of the county,

charged with carrying conceal' '1 \'" i'

pons, was held over to the September

term of the Mason Circuit Court, with

his ball fl.N«'d at $2<K), in default of

which he waa placed In the county

Jail.

.MOTOUKB m LEXINGTON SUNDAY
Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Rohmiller mo-

tored to Lexington Sundfy and wit-

neaaed the Coloaeli take two from the

ColtB. They report a tine time.

THINKING of buying a Buggy, Runabout or Driv-

ing Wagon? If »o, here s your opportunity to

buy one wortn the money. We want to clean up this

year on buggies and invite you to our Mid-Sunnier
Clearince Sales.

MIKE BROWN
••tm AMI iMAP'

IN WHICH ALL CAMUBATKM MAY
RKAP HAKVK.ST OF SI'Kl lAL 75,.

(HN) YOTH OFKKK AM> TIIERBY
SECURE WINMKO VOTES.

Not unlike the flood that gathers Its

watera from the mountain river, the

many inleta and eontrlbutary sources,

the main artery gradually risiiiK tmtil

the brim is reached and then spread

ing everywhere with inoreasing fOroe.

is tho Dally nullolin-ru^llc Ledger's

popularity campaign, that is rapidly

moving forward, never atopping,

arousing Interest and action in every

section. On the creat of the onward

rush are many young ladles, each of

them battling for an advanugepus
poBitioD. The moat oourageoua and

the ones displaying the most energy

are the onea to whom reward will

come many-fold.

Th(> cnudidates who are striving for

the two automobiles seem with one ac-

cord to have a full realisation of the

value of time. At the very outaet they

are hustling, a quality that In past

eamjiaigns have been In evidence only

toward the laat. Surely thla In indica-

tive that thla eireulatloo campaign

will be more momentous than any of

its predecessors.

Another favorable eondition in this

canipalgu Is th(> fart that such a large

number of entrants are competing.

Where only a small faumber of young

women are endeavoring to win prlsea

the ditflcultles are Increased becauae

of the much higher number of votes

that are neceaaary to be victorious. In

this instance, however, htrge numbers

of eoutcHtaiits are entered, thus mak-

ing the number of votes each must se-

eure much lower.

SPI RS THEM ON.

'I'he opportunity to secure 75,000

free votes 1b also exerting an influ-

ence In apurring candldatea onward.

This offer provides that all candldatea

who aecure and turn into the cam-

paign headquarters at Uydcr's Paint

Store 915 worth of aubecrlptiona to

ei/her paper will he Issued a special

voting coupon good for 76,000, besides

tho regular votea. They should bo

turned In to campaign headquarters

as they are procured, and there an ac-

curate account will be Itept of them,

the free vote coupon being mailed aa

soon aa the offer cloaea. These free

votes are in addition to the regular

votea that apply on all subscription

i)aymentB and are offered aa an In-

ducement to candidates to hi gin

working heartily and wyi afford an

opportunity io eatablish a nice lead.

All Huhscrlptlona may be Included to

make n club aad every club of tl5

worth means 75,000 hoiuis votes as

there la no limit aa to the number of

clubs each candidate may secure.

The list of candidates \vill be pub-

lished Tueaday, Thursday and Satur-

day, together with the eorreet num-
ber of votes they have deposited up

to noon previous to the day of publi-

cation.

(OPPORTUNITY WEEK
CABDIDATBS.

FOR PRIZE

A GREAT REDUCTION
TMs SDKi Will Nt pinilit k ti list It aH On put bariaii is. lO&HI hit if a

ISfl^"^ TI*l«lt»&Mllllfi ilWS
Dor t miss tiiis ipportMfty to |ot wkit iroa want in lankfr and liaiidliff niatoiM ll ti

iowost pricts ovor Imin ii MaysviHo. Timis at tUs reduced price are CASH.

THE MASGN LUMBER COMPANY. LEADERS

Hot Weather Specials
B0II1» MAM. DRIED BEEF.
BCinmri cracker. pickles.

i

OLITEI AND SALAO&
Baa as for a variety of 1—di Qaais.

DINGER BROS., ""''AlZT"^'

mm AND LIMESTONE STREETS.

A. A. MXAUOHUN.

KEY. (.'. VV. lU .\T<»\ ACCBPTB CALL
AT DAVrOJi, OHIO.

Rev. OeorKe W. Itunton, pastor of

tho Methodist church, Covington, and
former pastor of the Third Street M.
K. church, this city, annotmced Sat-

urday at Covington that he had ac-
eepted a oall to a ohnroh la Dayton,
Olilo.

The Rev. Mr. Bunton delivered a
sermon at .i eamp meetluK near Hay-
ton, O., a sliort lime ago. At the con-
ciualon of the aermon he waa ap-
proached by a committee from Craeo
.\f. E. church, of Dayton, who extend-
ed him an urgent invitation to accept
the paatorate of the Dayton church.
Rev. Bunton declined to accept at tiie

first proposal, but the trustees of

Grace church renewed their request
and he visited Dayton. After viewing
the situation he decided to accept, sub-

ject, of cougie, to the sanction of the

biahops, who convene In annual con-
ference in the Union M. E. church
September 1. The Rev. Mr. Hunton
"eut to Covlimtoii six years ago. He
has held the longest paatorate In the

history of the Union church. Prior
to acceptiiiK the pastorate of the I'nion

church Rev. Dunton was the superin-

tendent of the Covington district, the

>ounKest minister who ever hi ld sueli

an important p<isi(lon. During tho

time that itev. nuntoQ haa been in

charge of the Union church, tho mem-
bership has materially Increaaed.

PHONE S19.

h, v. BBHAII.

i
8 A FEW LEFTI

BEST TALCUM k A CAN
Cirwood'a Violet and Carnation. Two Splendid Odors.

THIS WEEK ONLY

WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANYI M.F.
llHIMii

.Mr. Charles W. I'utnam, an expert

candy maker, from Dallaa, Texas, has
accepted a position with the F, H.
Traxel Company.

Telegram received: Reduced price

on bicycle tires. See us now. J. T.

KACKLBY A COMPANY.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSVILLE'S BIGGEST AND BEST GLOTHINS m SHOE STWE

WE SELL THE BEST MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES
in the world. We have our entire line of fall Shoes in the house.

Read the list of the makers:

Hanan, Nettleton, Walk-Over, Douglas, Barker-Brown and Van
Deren Witch Elk Shoe.

No other house in the country carries as many of the representative
lines.

We warrant every pair to give reasonable satisfaction.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
.MAKltl.V(.'K LK'KN.SKS.

The following marriage licenBos

were laaued Saturday by Cojinty
Clerk .TameH Owens:

Clyde Ulxon, aged 21, and Etta New-
man, aged 21, both of Stout. 0.: mar-
ried by County Judge W. II. nice.

John C. Uetts, aged 89, of Uatii coun-
ty, and Netta TOdd, aged 21, of Flem-
ing county.

John H. Blythe, aged 22, of this

eounty. and .Mabel F. Wiles, aged 21,

of Linden, Bath county.

ASKS BK OAlMtES

>V. 8. ANTLE SVEH GEOKUE t0.1IEH
FOB

Saturday afternoon W.
the county, filed suit in

»A\' THAT IT ».>0>V£D 8ATUKDAV
HOBNura

Prom very reliable sourceB we learn

that It snowed Saturday inornin»; at

about 8:80 o'clock. I'olice Sergeant

S. Antle. of ' Harry Walsh Is one of our Informants,

the Circuit and the snow la reeordeil in th(> night

James F. Hitehe. axed 21. and Anna
|
ago.

I., Dotson, ak'- d l:>. hoth of this city. K'ole.

I'lerli's ufllce against George Comer,
also of Maaon county, for |6,(M)0 dam-
agea for an injury which he says he
sustained at the hands of Coiner when
they were fighting in a barn on the

Comer farm in the county a few weeka
He Is represented by Hon. A. D.

record of tho I'olice Department. Col.

A. D. Rains, of the Kennedy Creek

neighborhood, also says that at the

above mentioned time the beautiful

fell thick at his home. Uther persons

have vouched to the early snow and

so we are of the opinion that it did

snow, Buro enough

n i^isa Bs^sa I«^ I

This Is the week for every eaadMate

In the big <S2.4(NI.(M) rentest t<» make

the bcHt poMsible Hhowing, as the extra

7r>,0M vale aVer ends aext Saturday

uight at • p. Bk, and th^ next vote of-

fer will be smaller; therefore a word

to the wise is snlHelent. Turn In every

puHslble sabserlpUoa this week, for to

hold back oaly aieaas a 1088 OF
VOTES. \

In addition to the great opportunlt)

of seearlag tkoasaads of voleii six

FXTRA nOM) PRIZES toUUag $100

are to be awarded to the three randi-

(lateH of each dlMtrlrt who H«nd In to

the ('ontest Office the three highest re-

N|>ective amounts of rash business

from August 17th to .VuguMt ^(li, in-

clusive. Hero is your chance to work

hard every day this week aad wla an

extra csNh prize, heNldes THOU-
SANDS of extra votes that will enable

yon ta wla a blf taarlaf ear-a aaxan

six or Overlaa< 81.

«2,4UO IN COSTLY FBiaXS GIVEN
rMB 01 ilPTIMBIB It

l>EATH
LIX.

ANY CHILD CAN ENTER
•w WBB Pooy Coatast Oae hundred votes for every dollass' worth of

Ii aaa fata Csr avary psaay. OaaM ta aad aater

Watah thla apaaa. Aak for partloulara.

IBEISBI. A CONMP- PHONE 43.

Michael 6'L.auKhlin, aged 49, born

In thla county, where he haa spent bis

life on one of Mason's elegant farms.

died at his home near I^ewibburg Sun-

(iay morning, after a long Illness of

Btomaeh trouble.

.\lr. O'ljuiKhlln was one of this eoun-

ty 's HuccebBful farmera, was one of

the best of gentlemen and will be

aadly missed by all In his neighbor-

hood by his kind and pleasant dis-

poHllion.

Uesldes his aged mother, he Is sur-

>ived by a number of brothers aad

HiHteru, among them being Messrs.

Connie of Cincinnati, Bdward of Cov-

iiigtoa aad Thodaa of iaa rraaoiseo.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 9

o'clock from St. Patrick's church. In-,

torment la the Waahlaftaa Catholic

cemetery.

REDFERN CORSETS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

EVERY SEASON CERTAIN MORELS ARE lUSCONTIM ED HY MAM FACTI RERS IN OHPKR Td (III ATIFV THE AMERICAN
M0MAV8 INSISTENT IIE.MANII FOR «>N<).>IETHI>(; NEW." AM» FVKRV SEASON .MFH( HAM'S \VH<> HAVK A> AC'lLHI'LATION
OF THESE .MODELS IN UROKEN SIZES Ml Si HI KKY I HKII 01 T l> ORHEK TO KALAM K THFIK STOCK. >VB HAT NOT HATE
YOl'B SiaK BUT IF YOU ABE FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO FIND IT, lOU CAN BLY AT ALMOST HALF PRICE.

THE MERGERIXED LINEN DEMAND
HAS BECOME MOBB INSISTENT OP LATE OWING TO THE BI8E IN FLAX WHICH MAKES IT PBACTICALLV IMPOSSIBLE TO
SEri'RE A SATISFACTORY (JRAHF OF PIRE FLAX HOrSFHtlLH l,l\K>S AT THE LOW PRKFS WHICH I SEO TO PREVAIL.

N4ITE THE )l(»l)EitATK PItK KS (»F THIS MLitt II A MUSE. HHIt'H IS ABSOLL' I'ELY TRUSIWOHTHY AND BEl'ENHABLE.
BY THE YAKII »»c T4» 7.->r. A HAMISOME LI\K OF I'AHERNS IN FULLY TWENTY-FITE DIFFBBENT DESIGNS.

HEMMED NAPKINS BEADY FOB USE We TO lUO A DOZEN.

Dr. J. H. Samuel, who Is visiting up
in the wikla of Canada and ruminating

among the Canucks in Toronto, has

favored The Ledger with a copy of

.Tack canuci(, a weekly magaslna pub-

liBht'd al Toronto.

ABBBTS DBDNK8.
Constable James McNamara and

Constable Ben Fleming arrested Lute

Jones aad "Wee Charlie" Mitchell Sat-

urday afternooB on the charge of be-

luK (irunlc.

POLICE COtBT.
I

Dr. Kaha. optaaMtrlst aad eptleiaa,

Judge Whitaker handed .loUn Wed- t«iii he in Us aflka tadaj aad ta*

del $6.60 for being drunk and ab John luurrow.

did not have the oollateral, he will

rpend

city.

a tow days as a guest of the Mr. H. Stamper, of Paris, was
this city Saturday on business.

in

rrr-. 1 "L-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••^••••••••••••••••••••M

iHere Is a Wonderful Bargain!
sent us by our Mr. A. L. Merz.

100 Ladies' Hand
9t that were imported from Germany. White kid leathers, Dresden leathers, blacK and

S white, etc. They were made to sell from $ 1 to $ 1 .98. Take them quick at

A number of MayBvllle fans motor-

td to Lexington Bunday to see- the

basabaU gaiu thare.
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"PflOSPEUlTlf* UA8ED ON *WAB

Wa«hiiigtoii. AuBiist 21— (Special

Correnpundencv)—Although war or*

d«M hvn tunad tb» balaiiM of tnde

ta taTor of tbo United States and this

country Is piijoylnn prosperity In

puts, tUfi'u iB accuumlutlug evidence

tint thli aort at proftparitjr la ot ao

permaaeat value to the people of the

Ualted Statea. The spotted character

of the revival ot bualneas activity ia

hown in the latest review uf busim hs

' ooadltloDS, issued by the Chahbur of

Commeree of the United States, a non-

political l)o<ly. The review suya:

Lumber iiilerealB arc everywheri!

very quiet. A general dearth of

liiiildinK outHiili' of the large oltiea is

haviuK a very Uepresslug ettect on the

sale of all building material. Coul

mining la everywhere dull, largely be*

cause of slacli demand from the rail-

roads and the slow buBiiu su ii> must

manufacturing. Slate mining iu I'euu-

sytvaala ta at a low atage because of

inck of demand. l%favoral)le reports

oume alike from the HsberieB or Ore-

goB, Washingtoa aad the Oulf aad

along the Atlantic coasts.

"MaHufaoturlng varies much ac

cording to the articles made, though

la geaeral'lt is very quiet. Steel and

IroB business shows distinct improve-

meat with incroasinK (inli'iy. liiini-

asM of oottoB and woolen milla iu oul>

telr. Those maaufaoturera ia differ-

ent sections who have orders I'or «ar

contracts aro exceuUiugly busy. Kur-

alture bualneas in Michigan, northern

Indiana and Chicago is alike dull.

Paper mills are running only three-

quarters time. Cemeul factoriis ami

those making bricka and tile report

only fair business. The oil iadustry

aa a whole Is exeecdiiiKb dull. There

is very little demand for railroad ties.'

In geaeral, the agricultural outlook

1b Rood, owing to favorable weathor

conditions, but with mauufacturiug at

a low level the farmers will have to

look to Europe for their market.

Victor Morawcts, one of the ablest

eOMMnalsts in the United States, sees

ao eauM tor congratulation in the

huge war ordera that are pouring into

this country. "It is plain that up to

the present time the war in li^urope

haa aot laoreaaed material proaperity

In the rulfed States," he declared.

"This is Bhown by the widespread un-

omploymeat ot labor, by the large fall-

ing off la the production of basic raw

Riaterlalt of industry—such as iron,

ateel, coal and lumber—and l>y the

. prevalllag geaeral depreaaion of buai-

aess.

"A large foreifjii trade balance in

favor of the United States will not of

Itaelf bring ua proaperity. Ia the fu-

ture as at the jiresent time, a large

trade balance may be more than off-

Bet by a lessening of production of

forms of wealth that do not enter Into

foreign trade. In this conuectioa it

should not be overlooked that aa IB-

orease ot the prices of foodstuffs aad

other products does not represeat a

gala to the people of the T'nitcd States,

except as to the small portion of these

toodatuSa aad other produtiU that can

bo exported.

"Most of the foodstuffs- aad o(l/r

things produced by ub are required

for oOBsumption at home, aad aay In-

ereaae of their prieea must be paid by

the people of the United Stales. Tluis.

If 20 per cent of our w heat crop should

be exported, a SO per eeat laoreaae

of the price of wheat would represent

a gain to the United States of the in-

creased price of only the 20 per cent

of the crop. The profit received by

our farmers from the sale 'of four-

flfths of tln ir eroi). at the- Incri'ascil

price would have to be paid by con-

amen la the Ualted Statea, aad prln-

cipally by the laborlag claaaea."

XIBCHIBF MiKKB

Haw StroBf aad Bobaat

Aa adult'a food that can eave a baby

provea itaelf to be nourishing ami

eaally dlgeated aad good for big and

little folks. A Brooklyn man says:

"When onr baby was abuut drvin

months old he began to grow thin and

pale. Tbia was attributed to the heat

and the fact that his teeth were com-

ing, but, in reality, the poor little

thing was BtarvinK, his mother's milk

not being sufficient nourishment.

"One day after be had cried bitter-

ly for an hour 1 HUKgested that my
wife try him on Orape-Nuls. She soak-

ed two teaspooafula la half a cup of

warm water for fi or G minutes. Then

Inured off the liijuid and to It added

a like amount of rich aillk aad a lit-

tle sugar. Tbia baby ate raveaoualy.

"It was not many days before he for-

got all about being nursed and has

slaoe lived almoat exclusively on

Grape-Nats. Today the boy Is strong

and robust, and as cute a mischief-

maker aa a thirteeu-montba-old bab>

Ik expected to be.

"Uae thla letter aay way you wish,

for my wife and I caa aever praise

Orape-Nuts eaough after the brigbt-

neaa It bag btootht to oar bousc-

fcold.- •

• Jrupd-.N'iits is not niadn for a baby

food, but experience with thousands of

baMea aiwwa tt to bo anoag the best.

If aot eatlreljr the best In nee. nein»;

a scientific preparation of Nature's

grains' it is e(iually efTuctlve as a body

aad brala builder for growa-upB.

'^•ra'a a Reasoa."

Naiae gtvea by Poatum Co.. Battle

Creek, Mlah.

Iver Nad tt* abet* kMavt 1 aaw
entt apprars from lime to time. Tht-y

ure grnaliKs truf and full of liuuiaa

laMtvst.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Hon. Elihu Root
On Woman** 8ph«r»

The queBtlon of Woman Suffrage Is AS iMM before
the American people. Twelve states have adopted It,

four more states vote upon it this fall and It is strongly

urged that It become a platform demand ot the national

political parties. It la therefore the privilege and the duty

of every voter to study carefully this subject. Hon. Elihu
Root, in discuBBinK this question before the constitutional

convention of New York, recently said In part:

"I am opposed to the granting of suffraKe to women,
because I believe that It would be a loss to women, to all

women and to every woman; and because I believe it

irim\,>.i» ^» » i—'

m

would be an injury to the state, and to every man and
every woman in the state. It would be uaeleaa to argue

this If the right of puffraKe were a natural right. If it were a natural right,

then women should have It though the heavens fall. But if there be any one
thing settled in the long diseuBsion of this subject, it ia that suffrage is not a
natural right, but is simply a means of govemmeat, aad the sole question to
be discuBsed is whether government by the suffrage of men and women will
be better government than by the suffrage of men alone.

"Into my judgment, sir, there enters no element of the Inferiority of
woman. It is not that woman is inferior to man, but It Is that womcm is

different from man; that in the distribution of powers, of capacitleB, of quali-

ties, our Maker has created man adapted to the performance of certain func-
tions in the economy of nature and society, and woman adapted to the
performance of other functions.

'Woman rules today by the sweet and noble influences of her character.
Put woman Into the arena of conflict and she abandons these great weapons
which control the world, and she takes Into her hands, feeble and nerveless
for strife, weapons with which she is unfamiliar and which she Is usable to

wield. Woman in strife becomes hard, harsh, unlovable, repulsive; as far

removed from that gentle creature to whom we all owe allegiance and to

whom we confess submission, as the heaven !b removed from the earth. ,

"The whole science of government is the science of protecting llffl and
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. In the divine distribution of powers,

the duty and the right of protection rests with the male. It is so throughout
nature. It Is so with men. and I, for one, will never consent to part with

the divine right of protecting my wife, my daughter, the women whom I love,

and the women whom I respect, exerclalng the birthright of man, and place

that high duty In the weak and aerveless bands of those designed by God
to be protected rather than to engage la the stern warfare ot government. In

my Judgment, this whole movement arises from a talso eoBOaptiOB of the

duty aad ot the right ot both mea aad womea.
' "Tba tima will aevar eene when the Hue of demarcation between the

functloat ot the two aexaa wlU ba brokoq dowa. I believe it to be false phi-

loaopby; I ballovo that tt to aa attanpt to tora backward upon the line of

social deralopmeat, aad that If the step ever be taken, we go centuries back-

ward oa the march towards a higher, aobler and purer civilisation, which must
be tonad aot la tha ooatoaioa, bttt la tha hlghar diffdreatlatloa ot the sexes."

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
R. P. Schwerin
On th« 8«am«n*s Bill

Tha American plowmen are tntero!<ted in Bea com-
merce. It la expensive and likewise humiliating to have
to salute a foreign flag every time a farmer wants to ship
a bushel ot wheat, a bale of cotton or a ponnd of farm
products across the ocean. The American farmer is en-
titled to the protection of his flag in sending his products
across the sea, and Congress should give such encourage-
ment to shipping interests as Is necessary to meet foreign
competition In ocean commerce. A recent bill known as
the Beaman'a Bill became a law under the Fresident's
signature and Mr. R. P. Schwerin. vi( e-president of the
Pacific Mall Steaaiahip Company, when asked to define
thla law and outline its effect upon American steamship
llaes, said in part

"The bill provides that no ship of any nationality 'shall be permitted to
depart from any port of the United States unkbs nhe has on board a crew
not less thaa seveaty-flve per centum of which, in each department thereof.
Is able to underataad aay order given by th» officers of such vessel, not-
tmless forty per centum la the first year, forty-flve per centum in the second
year, fifty per ceatum la the third year, flfty flve per centum in the f( •th
year after Uie paaaage of thla Act, and. thereafter sixty-five per centum of ht r
deck crew, exclusive of lloansod ofllcara aad apprtatlc«% are of a ratlag not
less than able seamen.'

"The oversea trade of the world I9 competitive, therefore the original
cost of the ship and the operation of the Khip have to be reckoned with in
the keen competition of these rival nations wiiu one another. The Oriental
sailor is obedient and competent and is the cheapest nailer in the world.
It Is therefore manifestly clear that if this law applied to all nationalities
in the transpacific traffic, all would be on the same economic basis, but It

works a sinKle hardship to all the sliips of the world, except the Japanese
and American ships, and with the la ter it works two hardships. With the
European, the cost of constructing a Hhip Is no hlf;)ier than the cost of con-
structing a Japanese ship, but if they had to provide European crews, while
the Japanese operated with Japanei^e crews, tlie condition of competition
would be 8u<'h that they could not overcome the handicap and they would be
driven off. Hut (he American Phip would have to contend not only with the
tremendous increase of cost of wape in the substitution of the Kuropcan crew
for the Chinese crew, but also the greater initial cost of the ship. As the
Japanese have now done away with their Kurcix-an officers and Japanese
crews, all of whom speak a common languafio. there is no difficulty for them
to comply with all the conditions of the bill and continue their Japanese
crews, with Oriental wages.

"The law, therefore, instead of assisting the American ship, adds another
heavy burden, while it places none whatcn'er upon the Japanese ship, but, on
the contrary, turns over to the Japanese the traffic of the Pacific Ocean,
which tbo Amerieaa ship to toroad to forego by aet ot Coagrsas ot the
United SUtes."

O. E. Cassel
On Railroads Co-oparating With tha Parmer

Co-operatloa Is a theme that laada Itaalt moft readily
to theory but yielda atubboraly to practice. It to eaay to
speak the word but dUBeult to uaderataad It aad more
diffleolt BtUI to praetloo It All caa be aalflah bat tt takes
vlaloB to ba progreaalva. Hm orgaalaad farmer has been
preachlag oo^peratloa tbr lo! theae maay yeara, but aow
come tha rallroada talklag oooparatloa la tha laaguage
ot the aoll.

A recast paper read by O. B. Caaaal, publicity agent
of tha Norfolk A Weatara railway, to ao full of hora^ aense
that wa reproduee It la part aad urge the tarmera along
that roadway to ooatlaaed oo-operatloa with tha laaaage-
meat of tha road la all probleoa ot mutual latereat:

"We are now deallBg with two of tha BMit gltMitle aacapattou of bob—
farming and land traaaportatloB. They are tha baato ot piatty aoarly all
wealth. When they fall the whole oouatnr thlla Tharatora, how Important
it ia that tbeao two ahould folly aaderataad aaeh other, aad work tosather
not only toT'Oiair owa ooauaarotol advaaettoiat bat tor tha proaporlty of the
nation.

"The farmera and the raUwaya are aatoral alllaa ia all thair latoMats.
It is difficult to coBcelve of greater aanrlco to tha commoawoalth thaa that
of firmly fixing in the miada ot both tha rallwaya aad tha tarmera that they
are mutually dependent and that the prosperity of ooe depends oa tha pros-
perity of the other, but that auapicioa aad Briauaderataadlng deMroy the
various interests of both. Many ot the most prograasiTO aod tUtMtag rill-
ways have fully recognised this relation and depeadeaea.

'In the atudy of economic coadltloaa ia ail branehea of hnaum eadeavor.
from the birth of our nation dowo to wlthia quite recent yoara. wa ara aatoa-
Ished at the utter lack of the co-operatlTo (rtaelplo—the 'work together'
hlea—aad not only that, but extreme selflalaiaai aad purbUad prejudice haa
more apparently domiaated Ib the dlffereat braachaa of tiada and other ave-
nues of enterprise. This was % cooditioa that gOToramaat eould not remedy
No statute law, or even written constltutloa, caa do moia aatMOard
those inalienable rights of the individual.

™
"The mutual advantages of co-operation aad aympathetio oaderstaadlng

are many and varied for both the railway aad tha farmer. Tha tamer is
peculiarly dependent upon rapid and cheap traasportatloa. His pradBOto
are alwaya comparatively bulky and frequently perlAaUa Tha rallwaya
give farmers a worldwide market for their pmdnota Aa latalllgaat uader-
standing of the fundamental Improvement ot railway traaaportatioa to aaaen-
tlal to the prosperity of any agricultural ooauBualty. Woridwida aad aatlOB-
wide markets are made possible oaly by regular aad eheap traaaportatioa
such aa la offered by the railways.

"80 the farmer may conclude that when he co-operatea with the railroads,
his most potent alUea, be ia doing good tor hlaiaalf aad aoeh food for hto
country.

' 'Whila thoro'ra toa? ia the forost aad foan oa tha Mm.*
Tha tarmera aad rallwaya ahall flourish forever."

Colonel Sir Hamiltoo Oould-Adama.
who has Just beea appointed to the

11.5,000 a year governorshli) of the

Australian atate of Victoria, is an en-

thusiaatlc IrighoiaB from Couaty Cork.

He is a soldier by profession, having

Btrrved In the Royal Scots Regiment,

and having taken part in the Hechu-

aaaiaad whr, nodec Qeoeral Sir Chaa.

Warraa, la IfM. He ooauaanded the

lielil fiiiceH aHalriHt the Matabele in

18U3, and also saw much service dar-

ing the Boer war.

Unlesss traasportatloa taoiUtlea to

the Ualted Statea Improve, Chinese

<ggB will not be 8(j important a fac-

tor on the I'Hcifie (uaHi markets of

the United States as lliey uere last

winter. Kepresontat'-ves of American
< v.n iinpiMters have returned to Bhan-
Kalii and are preparing to make ship-
ments, but it is not expected that these

will be as heavy as during the lOlS-

14 aeason.

Washington, D. C, August 21.—

Vllna is one ot the moat Importaat

immedtote objeetivea ot the Teutoato

drives in Roaaia, tor Ita capture aad
retention by the Oermana would not

only threatea the oommualcailoa ot

the Taarl armies, but would alao

cripple the second line of Uussia's de-

fense, along the Dug, or the Brest

LItovsk line. The holdiag ot Vllaa

would prnctlenlly cut the northern

communications of the powerful fort-

ress and military entreport upoa the

Mug, and bring with it a more atart-

l!ng change In the eastern campaign
than even the capture of Warsaw. A
description of this Important railway,

trading and manufacturiag city' la

given In a statement on war geogra-

phy Issued today by the National Uco-

graphto Boelety. It reada;

"Vllna Is a city of ITd.oon, an Intlus-

trial and trade center, situated iu the

midat ot a regioa ot taagled forests,

almost Impassable marshes and low-

!>lng lakes, at the intersection of the

railways from Warsaw to Petrograd

and from Ubau, the Baltic port, to

Rostof, at the mouth of the Don. It

lies nearly midway between tin? cities

of Grodno aad Dvlnsk, two other

IK>iBta upon the Waraaw-Petrograd

tallway threatened by the fjerinan In-

Vbdera. -Petrograd lies 43«i miles

away to the aorth-oorthweat ot Vll-

r.a. and the country in between is a

labyrinth of lake, morass, woodland

and wet meadowland. It Is more than

110 mllea from the German frontier,

toward which It la guarded by the

fortreaa of Kovno In the aorthwest.

"The city la aa aaci^t oae, ot which

fact its appearance bears every testi-

mony, for Its Irregular ground-plan

stragglea among, around and over the

knot ot low billa opoa which the city

i= built In accordance with the tra-

ditional almlessness of the middle

agea. Ito atreeto are aarrow, aad not

especially well kept. It wears, how-

ever, a general air of comfortable

prosperity, for Vllna sends large quan-

tlties of goods to the Black sea and

to the Baltic. It handles a very ex-

tensive business in grains and tim-

ber, artldea wtxich it exported before

the present war In great quaatltlea to

(.ernniny, Holland and Kngland. It

also has important textile and leather

industries. Vllaa maautacturea con-

siderable tobacco, knit gooda, cloth-

ing, artiticial fiowers and gloves.

"The old town Is rich in memories.

A mass ot ruins that were once a bril-

liant caatle of the Jagellos is here.

\'llna was probably foundeil in the

early part of the tenth century, but

ia flrat meatioaed aa the chief fortified

town of the l.itliuanians in ll'JS. It

was the nucleus about which the great

Lithuanian power grew, and a capital

In which the ancient rellgloua service

was continued until the end of the

fourteenth century. The god I'erkun.is

housed here in a splendid temple and

protected his people la their swamp
and woodland until destroyed ruthless-

ly in 1387 by Prince Jagiello, after his

conversloa and baptism.

"Wars, plague and destructive fires

liave played havoc with the city's pros-

perity and growth. It was nearly

mined altogether In the seventeenth

century, during the struggle between

Russia and Poland. Russia finally

took poaaeaalOB ot the city la 1796,

after Poland's partition. The Poles of

Vllna aided the u]. rising anainst their

Russian overlords iu 1831 and in 1863,

aad bitter puaiahmeat waa admlala-

tcred for this by the Tsar's govern-

ment. The native Russian element in

the city ia amall. It is estimated that

more than 60 per cent of the popula-

tion Is Jewish, while the Lithuanians

VHBM DITBH CITT 8LI0IBM.

(Moaroe Couaty (Mo.) Appeal.)

A man and a uoman dropped iBtO a

small town and put up at the best ho-

Ipl. The aezt aioralag they secured

a rig each and started over the coun-

try asking the farmer folks for a

chicken for an orphans' home in St.

Louis. After two days* begging they

sold the chickens to a local produce

man for $30 and left town. Their

loot included aeveral coah donations.

A varlatloB of the scheme Is for a

man, wearing some sort of a bodge, to

call on the farmers under the name
ot the Departmeat ot Health and de-

mand to see his poultry. After exam-

ination he condemns twenty or thir-

ty hens and tells the farmer they will

have to be killed because they are

diseased. Te very kindly offers to

take the chickens and do the killing

himself. If the farmer consents the

man takes the chickens to 'the aear-

est coiinnlssion merc-bant and sells

them. The scheme is being worked all

ever the oouatry.

and Poleo fluke up the greateot part

of the reaialader."

TWO.PODirD BABE BOBH TO Cl>-

CUTKATI WOMAV.

Klwood, Ind., August 21.—Mrs. Ora

Wllkins. of Cincinaati, waa returning

homo from the west, where she hml

been visiting, when sli(> was taken 111.

She left the train and was taken to

the Blwood Sanitarium, where a two-

pound girl was born, the tlaleot babe

born here. It will live.

Dr. J. Malloy. of Covington, waa

In this elty the paat week atteadlag

the funeral ot Mr. Peter Cook, of the

county.

HAVE YOU

A CHILD?
Many <vomen lonR for childrea. but t>Msua0 of

some curable phyaicnl derannenMnt are deprived
of 'his K'CHlKl of oil happinesR.

The women wli<«e names follo'v were reatored
tonnt m.'il heihh bv Lydia E. Pinkham's VesMa*
ble c'empound. AVrita and arilwsm slwut tt.

"I took your Com-
ppund and have a tine,

strong baby. " — Mrs
John MrrcasLU Mas-
sena, N. Y.

"Lydia E. Plakham's
Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for

expectant mothers. " —
Mrs. A. U. Myebs, Gor-
doovnie, Mo.

" I highly recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound before
child-birth, it has dooe so
much for me. '

'— Mm. E.
M. DoERii, R. R. 1, Con-
shohocken. Pa.

"I took I.ydiaE. Pink-

ham's Vepetalile Com-
pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in tlie

world."— Mrs. Mose
BLAXBunr, Coalport, Pa.

"I praise the Com-
pound whenever 1 have

a chance. It did so much
for me before my little

gtrl waa bom." — Mrs.

E. W. Sandbss, Bowles-
burg, W. Vo.

"I took yoar Com-
pound before baby was
bom and fee! I owe my
life to it.

* '—M rs. Winnie
TiLLis, Winter Haven,
Florida. *

NOMINATION BLANK
Good for MiOOO Tetea. Date 1111.

TO CONTEST MANAOBR. DAILY BULLETIN AND PUBLIC

LUMIR:

I Bomlaata •

(rail aaoM •! Gudldalo)

Addrwi ••••••• • ••••• •i«t*<< DtoMol N0.*«>*

As tha moitt pepalar eaadldata Is TIm Dally BoltaUs asd PabUa

Ledfw OoaMaatlos OostMt

Iddroia

ach aomlaatloa sent in will count 20,000 votes If ssat to

The Dally Bulletla aad Public Ledger Coatest Maaafsr. Tha

Dally Bulletla and Public Ledger reserve the right to reject

aay obJeoUonable nominations.

Cut oat thla blaak aad aead It to the Campaign headquartera

with yoar aasM aad address sr y««r teTorlta ssadldata. Tha
name of people awUss (la isilaaflnn wlU aot bs dlvalfsC U
so requested.

Two Cardiff girls named Hrocking-
to nahev offered aectlona of the akla
tor graftiag oa wooaded I^PM^

lOT oooD Arm august nu,

imDAILY BULLETIN AND FITBLIC LEDOIR OOMBINATION
SUBSCRIPTION CONTHST

This Coupon Will Count For

Distrist

Good for 200 votes when filled out and sent In to The Dally

Bulletin and Public Ledgur Campaign Headquarters by mall or

othsrwiae oa or before ezphratlon of date. No ballot will be

aHared la aay way or traasfsrrad after received by the Daily

Ballatla aad Public Ledger. Vklsss coupons are trimmed eare-

faUr aiaaad tha hiaak mm thiv wlU sat ba oovatsd.

SATURDAY IS SALE DAY
At the New YoA Store

Many new Fall Goods in and ou sale.
Summer Goods sold lower than ever.
Buy now .for next summet.

SPECIALS
Ladies' Gauze Vcst.s, 15c quality, 7|<e.
Lalies' Black Silk Hose 15c.*

Beautiftil Crepes and Striped Voiles loc, hm than half
price.

Ladies' $1 Dresses 69c.
Beautiful Silk Waists 98c.
A lot of Children's Dresses 250.
Ladies Summer Hats, trimmed 98c.
F'all Hats, lots of them very oheap, 50C on up.
Ladies' White Pumps 98c,

Ladies' Cloth Top Pumps reduced from $2.50 to $t.49c.
Heavy Bleached Muslin, yard wide, 5c yard.
Hope Bleached Lonsdale 8c.
Wool Drcsa Goods, and Silks cheaper than yon will ever

buy them.

NEW YORK STORE,
S. STRAUS
Proprietor.

PHONE 571::zx

-.^ iij I

CAMERAS AND KODAKING
Now is the time to own a camera to get pictures of your vacation

trips. Buy an ANSCO CAMERA. Prices from (2 up.

Let us do your developing and printing. No charge for develop-

ing any film bought in our store. Work done when prpmised.

Get Pony Coupons here.

MAYSVILLE S POPUUII BOOK STORE

DE NUZIE 229 MARKET STREET

McAfee Va»e S. D. McDoneeU C. C. D^tynm
40kbo mutm PMiTwrnm m§»m otn ram rm ««w vmo smMn

tMQ»mga mow.nmr, wat/tm mmmat nur naMUoo •ru
Mff Mm maKHm up m immm.

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.

Now is the Time to Plant!

Turnip Seed
Wa iara tka WHITl EM, FCmi TOP OLOBI Ml the

FLAT PUBPLI TOP TVUTIP. Aaj af tha akara wrlsHss will pms
satisfsetary.

Tod will went some KALE to plaat, the klad thai staads the

Winter. How the DWAUF CI BLIO OSBHAI, Ifea lMlrtlsi< at

tbem all, sud It woat freest eri

i C. p. DI£T£R[CH 4 BRO.
iPHONE 152:[muM

RAUiMD TIME TABLES

Louisville & Nashville
RAl LROAO.

No. 7 departs i:M a. bl, daily ex-
cept Sunday.
No. 11 departs 6 a. m., Sunday only.
No 9 oeparu 1:06 p. lu., dally ex-

cept Sunday.
No. 5 departs S:46 p. m., dally.
No. 10 arrivea 9:41 a. BL. dally ex-

cept Sunday.
•No. 6 arrives 2:05 p. m., dally.

Nu 8 arrivea 8:30 p. m., dally ex-
cept Sunday.

No. 14 arrives 11:20 p. m., Sunday
only.

Subject to cbaase without aotlce.

H. 8. BLUa Afeat

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
•eh*dul« tubjtct to diangt wiMMel mMm

Schedule effective Jaauary t, MIS.

TrafaM Lsava Kaytrm 1^*
WBSTWARD—
6:46 a. m., S:16 p ni., dally.

6:60 a m., f:60 a. Bk. week'dsye
local.

6:00 p. m., dally looaL
EASTWARD—

1:40 p. m., 10:44 p. m, ilUf.
9:26 a. m., dally local.

6:30 p. m., 1:00 p. m.. wesk-^ays
local.

^^^^^^W^gJgIKO^^^A|ent^

BUDOLIMAH TEAMMTIE 00.
tajMnm amo oamAA

We make s tpssislty «< larfs SsalrSAs,

OflSt sa8 bsta Issl mat ANSt
Viicm* 98a.

NiceSanity ForSab

Mr. Alex Csssy, our Couaty Dsmoa-
itrator, haa Inutructid us to adrflrtlie

his fsrm (or sale. This (arm coatalas

66 aores, aad Is oae of tha hest sshUI
farms la our county. It Ib In a rery

high state uf cultiTation. The lm«
I-rovenients conalBt of a two-Story

frame house, large bara, sUo aad asaal
out-buildlnga. Fruits of all varieties.

Thla farm Is located on the Keatoa
Statloa pike, about two aad a half

miles frosa liSysvllla Ftor pSrt^alara
a» to price, terma and poaseaslesi, gas
the undersigned or Mr. Casey.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO..

Farmers & Traders Bank BoikUlg^
Mayaville, Kj.

R£AL ESTATE
AND

LOAN AQSNT

[Fans! Fans! Fans!
We have prepared for this warm

weather for you by buying a complete

stock of Fans and can supply your needs

in a fan of any kind or size. Besides all

tl2et of desk and bracket fani In both

ttationaiy and tliornating. Wo tan alto

•apply ceiling, ttbk andoilMMl Atoa.
^

Call ua for your foqiiifmonts.

ELECTRIC SHOP
0. A. HILL « BRO » PropMMan.

105 West SeeoBd Siraat.. Ul.
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Come up and See Our Chautauqua from August 22 to August 27, 1915.
'

' ' FLEMlNGSBURg KY.
'

In "BETTY IN SEARCH OF A THRILL,'' Tuesday, Aug-

ust 24, at Washington Theater. It's a Paramount.ELSIE JANIS
Funnr, bat all tha Uilnffi that a

Bsaa dlMapproTen of in wonan In the

abstract, be uRually endn by niarrylnur

III the eaB«i«tf

.

A woBD TOm wni.

Cone, Mr. Preaident, an honeat con-

f(.8Hion Is not only pood for the soul,

but aometlmea a relief for sore eyOB,

and you muat reallte that from atari

to flnish fill" iiollcy of tlio administra-

tion Id the matter of Mexico has borne

evil fruit when it haa borne any fruit

at all. Except the futile effort of the

A. B. C. conference at Niagara Falls,

no part of It will stand out uKainst

critical aorutlny. If It abould bold

oTer Into 191< and become a para-

nidunt isKuo— as it will, unloss mean-

while deciHlve action is put forth and

beneHoient reaulta are attained—it will

prove a dangerously i-fTfctive weapon

In the hands of your enemies.

Bacb day that passes brings us the

report of aome kind of parley at long

range with the faction flghtera. North-

ing Is to be hoped from them. Their

tiade la revolution. The worae the

internal eondlttona the better for each,

No one of them oould Hurvivc stable

•Bd orderly government. The delays

jrov are allowing such eut-throata, Mr.

Presldenet, are life to them; every

word you address to them Is recogni-

tion and encouragement; your unsup-

ported demands paaa through their

ears, for minds they have not. as wa-
ter passes through sieves. They know
only the stress of arms, respect only

the law of foree. Unleaa you bring

force to bear, yon may brawl and bick-

er, back and forth to the end of time,

with nothing 'doing toward reclama-

tion, restoration and peace in Mexico.

—Louisville t'ourler-Journal.

Mme. Do Thebes, the |)yt lioness of
iill Kiiroiie. will) fori'told the presi'iit

war, now pridiets that the war will

end In October.

OUR PUBLIC PORUM
I

Ralph Peters
On Railway Mall Pay

A controversy has been raging In tlW Ottlllinna of the

press between the railroads and the Federal Post Offlce

Department over the question of proper compensation

for handling the United States malls. Mr. Ralph Petera,

Chairman of the Railway Mall Committee, whan aaked

to state the railroad side of the COBtrOftnjr !• the

American farmer, said In part:

"The railway mall pay question will be settled—and
settled permanently and with Justice to all concerned—
as soon as the American people realise that the whole
subject, while seemingly complicated and technical, bolla

down to a few simple potato of fair bvstaea* dMdIac
which no one need be a rate expert to understand.

"Tbe Ursl Is that the Post Offlce Department weighs the malls, and re-

adjusts the pay of the railroads, only once In four years. This compels the

railroads to carry the Increase In the mall tonnage during the Intervening

years without pav- manifestly an Injustice in the caaa of a rapidly growing
business. One conscquonee has b««a tkH iMt f9» Ik* MlllMda flMTlad tUlly

halt the parcel post for nothing.

"A aecond point is this: In addition to earrytag the malls, the rail

roads are required to operate many traveling post offices for sorting and
distributing the mails while In transit. But the Post Offlce Department pays

for such post offlces only where they occupy whole cars, and pays nothing

In the many cases In which It merely requires the use of post office apart-

ments In combination cars, although such apartments differ from the full

railway post offlce cars only in site. More than 4,200 apartments of this

character have been fitted op, and are maintained for the exclusive use of

the Post Offlce Department. PWlure to pay for them has been an especial

hardship to the inallar roada on which the Department does not flnd it

oeceaaary to atUla* whoto oara.

"Ob* laal potat: In thoaaaoda of Instance* (though not ta all) the Post

Oflo* Dapartaant raoulro* the imllroads to canr the maila back and forth

batwaaa railroad atatlona and poet offlces. but pays them nothing for this

astra aarvie* htjoaA tha rates covering the rail transporUtlon. The rail-

road* haT* M ehoioo hot to parlm thi* addltlouri aarYloa gratia, or rafuae

to earry th* Ball* at alL

"Now for Ik* rwMdl** tha nllroads ask: They do not aak to hav* tha
maila weighed dally, or to hava each shipment weighed and paid for aap-

arately, as la don* in the case of private ahippera. They merely aak to
have the maila weighed, and the pay of tha railroads adjusted, at laaat once
a year, Instead of once la fOor yeara. Thay alao ask that apartmant poat
offlce cara be paid for. at reaaonabl* rataa, aooording to all*. Laatljr. thay
**k that tha Poat Ofllo* D*p*rta*Bt eeaa* to raqalr* of tham free maaaenger
aarrte* b*tw**B *t*tloii* aad po*t oiBe**. and althar raUar* than of this
aanrtc* or pay fhlrly for it Thaae ar* tha rafoma the rallroada aak of Con-
greaa. Thay i^ly lay thaa* r*fbrBi* baftor* th* public, oonildoat that lhay
wUI >pp*al to tha CO*—* **—* a*d ftilwiaaa ot Aaaarioaa Totaw."

For the first time a mummy has

been found which waa preaerved by a
mere coating of carbonate ot aodium.

It was discovered In Egypt, and la anp-
posed to be 6,000 years old.

Some of the laiKeat ta.\i)ayers in

Cetlyslnirn. I'a., are women. Iml tliey

have no voice in tlie affairs of ilie

city's goveiiiment.

Marie Knrpyeva, a volunteer aviator

in the Rtiaaign army, has received the

Cross of St. George for her daring

vork on the Carpathian front.

Several St. Lonia girls, all daugh-

I

ters of wealthy parents, have gone In-

to various traties in preference to the

hoeial whirl.

AID THI iiDirm

ttjrgTllI* Ssfwers Should Tak* No
Farther Bisk.

Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint, back-
ae.tie, urinary disorders, lameness,

headaches, laguor—why allow them-
selves to beooma chronic invalids,

when a tested remedy Is offered them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have been used

In kidney trouble over 60 years, have

been tested In thousanda of oases.

If you have any, even one, of the

symptoms of kidney diseases, act now,

for gravel, dropsy or Brlght's disease

may aet In and make neglect danger-

ous. Can Maysvllle residents demand
more convincing proof than the fol-

lowing:

A. Sorries, locksmith, Aberdean, O.,

says: "The action of my kidneya was
irregular and the kidney secretions

contained sediment. 1 bad backache

and when atooplng. It waa hard for

mo to straighten. Colds alwaya set-

tled on my kidneys. I used Doan's

Kidney Tills and they stopped the

trouble and my kidneya became

strong."

Trice 60c •! all d.-alers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doaa'a Kidney Pills—the aame that

.Mr. Sorries had. Fostar-Mllbuni Co.,

Trops., IJuffalo, N. Y.

Miss Lucy A. Goldsmith, of New

York City, has been entrusted with

the important eoniniisHiou of investi-

gating and making economic study of

the general eondlttona in the leading

South American countries. Her trip,

carrying her entirely through South

America,, neceaaitatea croaatng the Aii-

dea mountaina.

Between 900.000 and 1,000,000 wo-
n.en In Franco are now enduring In-

supportable servitude and receiving
vnges barely sufflclent to maintain
life. .Many of them receive aa low as
111 o'liiK a (lay.

G088IF FBOM
CAPITAL.

tU HATIOHAL

Women have taken the jilaees of

clerks and olliers ciniiloyi'd .n tile dif

ffrent departnu iit stores and banks in

ti'erniany.

I $100 in Gold Prizes

1 75,000ExtraVotes
Daily Bullelin-Public Ledger Graal $2,400 Prize Campaign
Beginning August 17 at 8 a. m. and holding good until 9 p. m., August 28, the Contest Department oifers two special

inducements for every candidate in the great race. During this period thousands of extra votes will be given and six

extra gold prizes in gold.

Now Is the Time For All to Get Busy. Every Candidate Has an Equal Chance Now.

Gold For District No. 1 Gold For District No. 2
First Extra Prize $25^00
Second Extra Prize $15.00
Tliird Extra Prize $10.00

First Extra Prize $25.00
Second Extra Prize $15.00
Tliird Extra Prize ...... $10.00

To the candidate of Maysville and the candidate outside of Maysville securing the largest amount in subscription

payments of their respective districts during this offer will each be given $25 in gold. To the candidate of Maysville and

the candidate outside of Maysville securing the second largest amount in subscription payments during this offer will each

be given $15 in gold and the next two highest candidates of each district will be awarded $10 in gold.

These extra gold prizes do not in any way interfere with the awarding of the regular twenty prizes and are given only

life a fepecial inducement for every candidate to get busy during the next ten days.

Miiiiili mm ii Mapriilt Ow Bm ! TwHiiy OiitiMi Sapilli. WHO WU. WIN THESE HUE 6«B?

THEM eiMTESTMS SATHIMT HI6NT. SEPHMBER 11, AT 9 P. M.

Great 75,000 Extra Ofler
Each and every $15 worth of subsciptions on either

paper or both will entitle the candidate to an extra credit of

75,000 extra votes in addition to the regular votes given ac

cording to the regular scale. Every subscription of four

months, six months and twelve months can be included on

this offer and a five years subscription will count as one club.

All subscriptions turned in now count in three ways: First

on the gold offer; second in regular votes and third in the

great 75,000 extra club offer and with such a wonderful in-

ducement every candidate desirous of winning a prize should

get busy now for It is only for a few weeks until this great

campaign ends.

The Prize List To Be Given September 11, 1915

FIRST GRAND PRIZE—SAXON SIX, COST $785.

Purchased from and on display at Kirk Bros. Garage.

FIRST CAPITAL PRIZE—OVERLAND 83, COST $775.

Purchased fron and on display at Central Garage.

$100 VICTROLA—SECX)ND CITY PRIZE.
Purchased from and on displsy at Murphy's Jewelry Store.

$100 VICTROLA—SECOND COUNTRY PRIZE.
Purchased from and on display at Brisbois' Furniture Store.

$50 DIAMOND RING-THIRD CITY PRIZE.
Purchased from and on display at Traxel's Jewelry Store.

$50 DIAMOND RING-THIRD COUNTRY PRIZE.
Purchatod horn and on diaplay at Clooney'a Jewelry Store.

$200 IN GOLD -FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH AND SEV-
ENTH PRIZES, $100 BEING AWARDED

IN EACH DISTRICT.

Addnss iiil ComnuiiicatiBiis to Contest Manager Daily Ihilletin-Public-Ledger Ryder's Paint Store

(Ledger Speelsl Cerrftfipoiideiire.)

It is noW Iieniided'to tlie world tiiat

tliG Prcatdcnt intends to malcc na-

tional detonie "one ot the ^ principai

nubjeeti" of hie enntiel mMtftge to

( ongrcBB In the ordinary run of

tilings, Congress will not assemble for

four months, so there le plenty ot time
for a Blillirul campaiRn of advortla-

ItiK for the President's cbangc of

licart. In one sense, national defense
H8 "one of the principai subjects" of

(lie President's last annual message
That ia to Bay, out of a mcBsago con-

taining a little more tban ten printed

pages, abont three pagea were devot-

(d to tlio subject. In those three pageR

the country was told that it had been
"misinformed" and that the national

defense had not heen neglected. What
are we to have next December?

Sanford T. Crapo, president of the

Michigan Manufacturers' Association

Is evidently optimistic of Republican

Huccess in 1916. Mr. Crapo was dis-

eiiasing rarioae phases of the Un
(i( rwood tariff iiii(iuity Ix for.' tin

Federal Trade Commission, which re-

cently Stopped off In Detroit on Its

government-paid tour de luxe to the

San Francisco K.vpositioM. Mr. Crapo
mentioned the fact that Canada had a

duty on cement which made Windsor,

Ontario, as far from Detroit as St.

Louis. Speaking of our own present

tariff law, which placed cement on the

rr(>o list, Mr. Crapo remarked with cut-

ting surcnsni: "I don't think the Ca-

nadians will build many cement mills

on the strength of this being a per-

manent feature of the tariff," thereby

indicating his belief that the next

tariff law would be a Republican

measure, earning adequate protec
tion.

The r. S. Steel corporation is now
seiling a very large amount of Its

product abroad at higher prices than

it Is realising at home. Is this more
or less licked than selling its pro-

duct abroad at lower prices than it

gets at home? The employees of the

corporation were not receiving any
less wages in the former case than

now, and in both eaaee the ability to

market the corporation's product

abroad has given employment to

AoMricui labor.

Mr. MoAdoo appeals to the south to

back up his Bhlp-pur( lias(> bill. Kif;li-

ty per cent of the comuicrciul organza-
tions in the south have gone on record

aa opposed to it. But Mr. McAdoo
knows his business. He knows that

in the south are to be found the lead-

ers of the Democratio party and the

iargeet number of Democratic Con-
gressmen. If he can get these people

with him. be lias a good start. But
it was a southern Senator, Bankhead,
of Alabama, who was In the forefront

of the opposition to the bill iu the last

Congress; and we doubt If Bankhead
can be budged.

An idle car means an Idle man. This
is an axiom In railroad circles. In

June this country showed jnore than
276,000 idle railroad cars—a tremen-
dous increase over the flgures of a

year ago. And it is significant that,

during the aame time, the railroads of

the oountry laid off 120,000 men.

Fifty-one per cenl of (he women
employed In the department stores of
Now York City earn less than $7 per
week.

Beware of Olntaenta For OaUnrb

Mmaiearjr wllUoNlydasvoy th« s»nii' of uniHii

Md oenptoUlj dWSat* tb« whol« lyitAm wh^n
ntartsfl It tbrottgb the inuooui iurfnnot. SuoU
arttolM thonM never be uied eioept od pmorip
tlont from reputable phjrtloUiK, et U>e ditiiMK*-

they wilt do If tenfold to the good jron o«d potib-

bly derlre from tbem. Bell's Oeterrb Cure, men
afeottwed by r. J. ObMMy A Co., Toledo, O., oon
telatnomerenrr, eadU Ulien iBlernellr.Mtlag
llfeotly npoa the blood snd maeoat toiteeee of
the lytiem. In bnylag Hall'i OeUrth Core be
tare yoa get tde genalne. It It takes InUmslly
and aad* la ToMo. a, by V. /. Olwasy * Oo
TNtlSMBlSltfNe.
Md by DraggUu. Priae7M par bottle

.

TsheffsU'sPsmMy PtIUfeteoMMpatlos.

We make every kind of bifocal glass

from the Kryptok to the cheap depart-

ment store or peddiars' glasses. We
Hrii factory made outing glasses and
fi'ctory made reading glasses at fifty

cents per pair.

We still sell Buphas, Nactic and
Akapoa lenaes. No one else ean fur-

nish them.

BEHER SEE SIMPSON
First NaUenal Bank

oouoBUir A ooMFAmr
UWtT. FBBD An

•ALB SXABLH,
UudertakaOk AB«oaobUa%

tm:
#feene II.

JOHN W. PORTER.

FUNEBAL DIKEOTOB

Oftiro I'hone 87. Home Phone M.

17 B. Beoond St., MaysvlUe, Ky.

DB. . T. mOKM
MTBOPATB

HOUE8—9:30; It; 1:80; «

aieVa Oonct Btceei Mom 1M

FOTOGRAFS
make a moat Interesting diary. The
cute poees of the kiddles are preserved
Just as you saw them. Put the clo-
tures In the album with our art cor-
ners and have

ENURGEMENTS
made from the good ones. Our work
is the best and the price is right Bee
East window.
Dont forget that we develop Vulcan

flims free, charging only for the prints.
Take your camera with you and let us
do your flnlahlng; you'll get beat re-
sults.

PECOR'S DRUG STORE
a West Beeoad Street^ Maysvllkk

Old Reliable Germantown Fair

SIXTY-FIRST YEAR
AUGUST 25, 26. 27 AND 28

Show your stock at Germantown. A Premium at this fair means
the best stock in Northern Kentucky. Premium* have been decidedly
increased.

Be there, too, and bring the folks. See the best stock raised. A
good time for all at the

Old Reliable Germantown Fair

Secretary Uedfleld has anuuunced
that all the Great Lakes steamem will

be subjected to an equilibrium test,

but the mental poise rpqulBlto in a

cabinet oSoer waH dl Hoovered to he

sadly lacking in Mr. Ucdtteld a long

time ago.

It has not escaped notice that the

Colonel said he would "enroll" aa a

Hrogreaaive. He will probably vote as

a Republican together with nearly all

the ProgresBlvcB.

.

I>VI\S E>TEK WOKLII TIIKOl'(ill

C'AKHAIUAK OPKKATIOK—BOY
TO Bl VAUD APTKB GREAT BO.
MAH.

Lorain. O., August I'l.—Twins, a boy
and a girl, were born in St. Joseph's

ilospltai here the other day th^ouKi^ a

(ueburian operation, performed on
Mrs. Wallace Trowbridge, wife of an
ofllelal df the Nattoaal Tube Company.
Hoth children are nlvle and doing

well, and they, with their mother, give

promise of many yeara of life, phy-
siclana say.

The boy weighed tiv< pdiiiidr, and
the girl six an hour after hirth. The
father announced that he would name
the boy Caesar, after the fhmous Ro-
man emperor, whoBe hirth was ac-

complished under the iike conditions.

The girl will be named Mary, after

Its mother.

Dr. Bert B. Oarver, the surgeon who
performed the operation, stated that

he knows of no reeord In which a

Caesarian operatkm gave Mrth to

twins.

Now l8 the Time to Buy Your

FOR
THIS
YEAR

I
Our Leading Brands at $6 Per Barrel

L C. EVERETT & CO.

FLOUR

End of the Season
*

Splendid Bargains in Porch Furniture^

Lawn Swings, Etc.

MclLYAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Fmeral Directors and EnMners.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street Phone 250.

SPEClJlL!
TUB WBBI WB ABB HAYlKfl A BTBOIAIi 8ALB OB BTBBI

PAIU OF OXFORDS IX OUR STORE. HBBB ABB BOMB OF TU
BABCIAIKS THAT WB ABB QFlKBUiai

%&M VM) iMI STBT80N8 AT %\M, |t GBOSBITU AT |MI.

M.:>0 ( Uus.si^rs at lUi. M VBOMBTB AT M ABB |U0
( UOS.SKTS .IT 92.90.

THOSE OF YOU WIK) UA>K WOBN THKSE SHOES ARE CON-

El> THAT THEV ARE THE REST SHOES ON THE MARKET
TOOAY FOR THE FHICE PAU». ALSO, WE ARE SHOHIN» A

NICE Ll.\^ S. COME IM AMD RK

Miss LooU Clark, of Mere Rros.

millinery department, is away on her

vacation. Wklle la OtaeluiaU ahe will

attend tke sslUlaery openlaga.

coifnrcBP Of tbbm talpbb abb qbt totbb oh thb fobt.

J. WESLEYLEE
"The Good Clothes Man"
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1. { .

SUITS
going out and

Overcoats
coming in. Have you

saved your five dol-

lars on your FALL
SUIT? If not come

In this week.i

fiM. H. Fruk & Co.

XajitiUt'i FttTtMOrt Olythtori.

PUBLICi LEDGER
Telephoue No. 40.

Bntered at the MaysvlUe, Ky.. Poat-

Qget aa •eond-clMa lUU Matter.

HERE AND THERE

II JTM kar* Mnto Thiiing jn. tr H r** i

iHt m r'tli, pitii' ilrwM t

Mr. N. B. Arnold, of Bardia. waa

In Ma^TlUa Sunday.
• • •

Mrs. RiniiiH Zillcr, of Mt. OHV«t, is

vlaltlng Mra. Lee Tbomaa.
• • •

Mr. C. A. GlaHcock, of KIcmiiiK coun-

ty, motored tu this city Sundity.
• • •

Mr. D. H. Todd, of Fleming county,

mtm hen Sunday vtsitinK friends.
• • •

Mr. J. Eflorn. of Dover, was In this

City Snndny Tlaltlng frienda.
• • •

Mr. Simon Straua ia in Patoakay,

MIoli., for the benefit of bla health.
• • •

Mr. Herbert Eller, of FleniingBburR,

waa In thia city Sunday on busineaa.

• • •

Mr. W. R. Overley, of FU-min^sburn.

vaa a bualneaa visitor lic-re Saiur-

dny.
• • •

Colonel Clinton M. Browning left

Sunday afternoon for hia home in

Cincinnati.
• • •

Miaa Helen Nauman left Saturday

for a Tiait to frienda and relattvea at

Clneiuinti.
• • •

Mr. R. A. Carr, Jr., left Monday

morning for Bristol, Tenn.. on an im-

portant businesB trip.

• • •

MJas AUene Currey, of Myers, Ky.,

will arrlTe today to apend a few daya

with Miaa Bliaaboth Peed.
• • •

Mr. IhMiry Kf \, cil' Louisvlili", i» vis

itlug bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

B. Key, of Walnut atreet.
• • •

Banker J. Banks Durrett, after a so

lourn in Invigorating northorn .Micli-

igan, returned Saturday afternoon.
• • •

Mrs. Mattle Barbour returned home
Saturday after a visit to her son, Mr.

ThomM Barbour, at Huntington. W.

Va.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. R F Tartor, of Bart-

l«tBvlllo, Oicla., art- visiting Mrs. Car-

ter's parents. Mr. and Mra. Jamea B.

Key. of Walnut atreet
• • •

MIhb Kate Sciiatztnann, <>f Cliarles-

ton, W. Va., who has been visiting

her aiater, Mrs. William Daugherty.

of thla city, hM returned home.
• • •

Messrs Mike nrowu, George Dlener

and John lirisbols left Sunday for

Laaaing; Mich. While there they will

look over the big Maswell factory.

• • •
Mr. Arthur Palmer re turned Satur-

iay to hia borne in Chicago, 111., after

a pteMant vialt to the family of Mrs.

J. P. Nash, of West Beoond street.
• •

Mr. Elmer Slielton and Mr. Kdward

Bullock, of Qeorgetown, Ky., the pleas-

ant guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Por-

ter and lanily, of West Ssooad strsst
• • •

Mrs. 8. Macey IluniphreyH. of West

Seeend atreet, returned home Friday

from a several woska stay In Wiacon-

sin, where she haa bsan for the tiisneflt

of her health. *

• • •

Mr. W. L. Brpsee, together with bis

sisters and aleoe, left this morning

for Fetoskey. Mlob., at which de-

lightful aummsr rasort they will spend

a month or aU weeks.
see

Miss Besaie Minton, who haa been

visiting relatives in ciiieinniitl tlii> past

summer, has returned home. 8he

was aoeonpaaled by Miss Hslsa Math-

prs, who will Bpsiid a law days as

I'er guest.
• • •

Miss Frankle 0. Myall, of Oklahoma

City, and little Mary Myall Walltng-

ford and nephew, Marry J. Walllng-

(ord, of lx>uisvlile, Ky., are visiting

witb the family of Mr. Baeaa Myall>

ol West Third street.

• • •

Mr. R. J. lIuHse, head bookkeeper

for the Bates-Rogers ('unstructlon

Company, headquarters at ChlcaBo,

was here last week InspecUng the

work now going at the dam here. He
< iijrrKtt«>d great satisfaction ta the

.W(^rk belttf done there.

Cohmel William Mltohell. who has

been on a two-weeks' flakias trip la

Michigan, hnw r< i urnsd ,lMMM aot t*>

^orts a fine time.

MrR. l.izzle .loneH and daughter, Mrs.

Luchian Cottenham and daughter, Miss

Blisabeth. and Mrs. Willie Seamand.

cf Moorelleld and niece, Mrs. Thomas
Diokens, of Mf. Oilead neighborhood,

spent Tlnirs>i,i\ iili Mr. W. R. Car-

penter and family, at Maysllok.

Miss Rstella Nash, of West Second

street, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

F. P. Tally, and daughter, Mildred, of

Lewis county, left Sunday morning for

n short auto trip to Lexington, Prank-

fort, Mammoth Cave and otbfr polnta

of mtersst ia central Kentucky.

MATSmtK TAKB8 TWO WHILE
FI{.\!VKF<mT .\M> CHABLEBTON
LOSE TWO EACH.

MayaviUo took a double-header from

the faat Lexington Colts Sunday by the

acores of 4 to 3 and B to 2. The hit-

ting of Frencb and Emmer and the

pltobing of Winchell for the locale

were the features of the first game,

while in the second game French and

I.mmer, helped by Kelly, were the

l( ailing lights of the bitting depart-

ment. Henderson was the whole show

in the fielding department, accepting

fourteen chanoea without a bobble.

While Maysville was trimming Lex-

inmon, Irontoii and Portsmouth were

taking two games from Charleston and

Frankfort respectively. This double

defeat of the pennant Contendere with

the double victory of the Maysvllle

team practically wins the pennant for

the Maysville aggregation, aa they

have a load of nearly 100 points In

tile league race. A few more ulns anil

I lie rag Is ours. Go to it, boys.

First OaMS.

Maysvllle 103000000—4 7 1

Lexington OOOSOIOOO—S 8 0

Batteries—Winchell and DcUerry;

Lingrell and Blackwell.

Huns—Rmnier, French, DePerry,

Winchell, Reed 2, Blackwell Karned

Runs—MaysvUle 4, Lexinfjton :i. Stol-

en Bases—Emmer 2, French, Tipton,

Wright, Devereaux, Guyn. Sacrifice

Hit— .McClellan. Two-base Hit—Em-

mer. Home Kuna—Winchell, DeBerry.

Blackwell. Left on Bases—Maysville

:;. Lexingion lo. Bases on Palis Off

Winchell 3, off Lingrell 1. Struck Out

—By Winchell «, by Lingrell 2. Double

Play—McClellan to Dcvercauk. Time
—1:46. Umpire—Kane.

Second Uame.

A'ayavllle.

Lexington.

0 .3 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 -5 11 3

0 0 200 00 0 0—2 8 1

Batteries—Brown and DeBerry

:

Hanna and Blackwell.

Runs—DeBerry, Tipton S, TInnln.

Brown, Cain, Hanna. Earned Runs

—

Maysville 4, Lexington 1. Sacrifice

Ffy—Henderson. Two-base Hits—Mc-

Clellan, Cain, French, Tipton. Left

on Bases—.Maysville 7, Lexington 10.

Bases on Balls—Off Brown 2, off Han-

na 2. Struck Out—By Brown 1, by

Hanna S. Xime—1:48. Umpire-
Kane.

( OLONKLS V8. COBBLBSS TODAY.

The attraction today for the fans

of thia city will be a hot contest be-

tween the Portsmouth Cobbelrs. This

game will be the opener of a series

of four games with the team from

the River City. The series promises

to be the hottest one of the season and

the fans will gi't tin ir iixuiey's wortli

at each game. Winnie French will

probably pitch for the Colonela, while

Jacobus will do the hurling for the

Cobs. The tans should turn out in

force and attend this game, as the

Colonels are in a big winning streak,

having taken the last seven gamej
from their opponents with ease. While

Portsmouth has a strong team, Man-
nger Devore hopes to get the four

Kaines from tliem without much
trouble and if he docs, Mr. Fan, you

had Juat ah well go down in your

Jeans and get that money for the post-

seasons games with Portsmouth, who

won the pennant for the first half.

WANT TO glOH VCAVB.

Manager Josh Devore, of the Mays-

vllle team, now in the Ohio State

f.,eagiie, is negotiating with "Toss"

McCane, the well known August pitch-

er. "Toss" is undoubtedly one of the

fastest amateur pitchers in thia sec-

tion, and that he would be an addi-

tion to any of the teams malting up

that league there Is i^ol the least doubt

ainong those who know of his ability

—Georgetown (O.) News-Demoerat.
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BUStimiliSlllTS

Sim MAT.

Ohio Stote LM««t
Portsmouth at Maysville.

fronton at Charleston.

Lextagtoa at Frankfort.

HaUMal Leacaa.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Pittsburg at Boston.

Chicago at Philadelphia.

Bt Louis at New York.

Anieriraa Lesgacii

New York at Chicago.

Boston at St. Louia.

HI NDAY'S REStLTB.

OUo State Leaffse

Maysville 4-6, Lexington 8-1.

fronton 9-9, (Miarleston 4-2.

Portsmouth G-5, Frankfort 2-4.

National Leafae.

No games scheduled.

Ameriran League.

Waahington 8-0, Detroit 1-1.

Boston e-5, St. Louia 1-3.

Chloasp 5-6, New York 8-0.

Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 1.

HTAHDnrGS

Ohio State Leairne

Won. Lost.

MAYSVILLE 81 11

Frankfort 19 18

Charleston l^

Portamouth 16 16

Lexington 16 17

Ironton 10 84

Kattaaal League.

Pet.

.6.'>6

.5.^!»

.BL".I

.BtIO

.469

.294

MAOISTBAnr COI'KT.

Squire Fred Dress 1 had a busy day

Saturday, he trying four oases.

Eddie Sanders, charged Wtth tres-

passing, was lined 19.16.

Asbvry Igo, also oharpsd with tres-

passing, was given the same dose.

James Evans and William Porman

were handed the same
Thia morning Charles Mitchell was

given 86.16 for being drank.

Snuire f'reil W. Puuer luul the fol-

lowing persons before him Saturday

and dealt wfth them as follows:

W. H. Tipton, drunk. $5.15.

Frank Lyie, drunk, $5.15.

COUNTY COURT.

Saturday In County Court It was

ordered that J. C. Cook be appointed

administrator of the estete of P. M.

Cook, deceased: .T. M. Collins surety.

Ordered, that Mrs. Alberta McNutt

be appointed adminiatratrix of the

esute of B. M. RIokatts. with J. C.

Ricketta as surety.

Ordered, that Jamea Threlkeld. Pan

I'errlne and C. N. Bolinger be appoint-

ed to make an Inventory and appraise-

ment of the estate of J. M. RIokatts,

deceased.

Won. Lost. Pet.

48 .551

CI 52 .640

GO 54 .610

55 56 .495

Pittsburg . . . .

.

66 68 .490

New York . . .

.

51
* 56 .481

St. Louis 5^ fiO .469

CO .464

Aasricaa League.

Foaton

Washiufzton

St.

Won. IX)Bt. Pet.

..73 37 .664

40 .649

44 .611

64 .514

64 .491

•9 .884

71 .866

35 75 .318

Please call at my ofllce for a copy

of the Course of Study in order to fa-

miliarize yourself with same. It will

be used as a text at the approaching

institute. The law directs that this

Course of Study shall be strictly ob-

served. JKSSIK O Y.WCKV
Superi III '

1.1 I

(Officer Dudley Flter and wife and

daughter, Georgia D., are home after

attending the annual reunion of the

Fizer family at Mt. Carmel. The re-

puion was started In the bottoma of

the Charles Marshall farm, hut on ac-

count of the rain, the cv» nt was staged

in a big tobacco barn. About i;!o

persons wore in attendance and a de-

licouB |unch was served.

Sunday morning while turning the

corner at Third and Market streets

the driver of a cab allowed the team to

n ake the turn too fast and one horse

fell, sliding the length of itself and

the heavy cab ran upon the horse.

Fortunately no damage was done save

the breaking of a breast ptrap.

OUR NILOIiED CITIZENS

Mrs Mzzie Hicks will arrive hom<'

today after spending two weeks at

Cincinnati, vlaltlng her son, W. C.

Hicks.

Gauge 9 feet and falling.

steamer Greendale is the up-river

packet from Cincinnati bound for

Pomeroy today. -

Steamer Greenland will pnsa down

today from Pomeroy bound for Cin-

cinnati.

The sand bar on the north shore Is

again peeping out and If the weather

continues the satne it will not be long

until the bathera Will flock to this pop-

ular bathing beatih. Thia year has

been very liard on the lovers of au-

quatlo sports In this section of the

country, as the river has been a very

high stage all summer. '

Tqhacco dealers of Georgetown, O.,

have Bold to James Wbltemau 200,oi)0

i)ounda of low-grade tobacco that was

brought in last season. The price paid

waa small, but a sudden call for low

grades has boosted the price, and

Whitemaa Is "In" a snug profit.

Aak Mike Brown, the Square Deal

Man. about tl'e famous Pharls Pack-

ard tires. We know a good tire and

are sure we now have the best. We

are I-. \( I, rsiVE AQEMTS.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING

„ /jf'Cj?*??'^,^^
FOR RENT—Two rooms, suitable for

Ofllce ;also a set of diotkmarles. Call

^^^^^r ofllce, A18-1W

/'or Me.
FOR SALE—One good driving mare,

10 years old, city broke. Apply to

J. H. Carpenter, L. & N. depot. Iw

FOR SALE—Tent, 9V4xl8 feet; has

been used one week; will sell re.i-

sonable. Apply Harold Collins,

Whitehall. A80-lw

I'OR 8ALB—Hupmobilc, 1914 model,

electric lifihts and self-starter; car

ill lirst-rlass condition; a bargain ii

8()M at once Apply to I'iwood Ha-

vidson. Washington Theater. AL'H-lw

FOR sale;—My house and two cor-

ner lots on Tyler street, south of

Fort'st avenue; p.or>t\ Improvements

on lots; large stable, etc; bargain

If sold at once. H. J. B. Marshall.

Maysvllle, Ky. A23-lw

400 Died From Accidents in Cincin-

nati, Ohio, Last Year
Do you believe in Safety First?

Our accident and health policy gives perfect protection.

Costs $5 per year. Pays $2,500 for accidental death. Pays

$50 per month for disability. Larger amounts at tame rates.

Assets $1^2^.

INSURANCE ANIKILBTATL WIPE KHiBim MMin STKET. PIHIIE683.

—MMllB
Clearance Sale
Summer Goods must go, and you get the

benefit of the reduction

Remntnts of all kinds, odd pieces sod
other bargains. •

New goods coming in sll the tiiilt» so

your wants can be supplied.

For Dress Goods, Silks, House Furnish-

ing Goods, Novelties, Neckwear, Gloves, Hos-
iery, etc., at all times..

Standard Patterns.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH
1 211 and 213 Market Street

>

FparTs'grIeenI
at right prices. Also Powder Blowers.

Fly Killer Oil and Liquid Blowers.

Complete line of Pickling Spices. New
stock, highest purity.

We have several large oil barrels for

sale cheap.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,

The

nWMirOBATRD

Store.

Wedding Invitations Prartid at The Ledger Office

Peninsular Hot Air Furnaces

IN8TAI«I«BD AND OUAItANTSBD
BY

R. and W. Rasp

Northeast Corner Second and

Wall Streets.

GEM
Where You See

the Big Ones

T. HEAL HIIBBARD-MDSIIIAL DIRECTOR

Matinee 2 Oclock. Night 7 to 10

ii

LOTTIE PICKFORD AND IRVING CUMMINGS IN

THE DIAMOND FROM THE SKY"
The Most Wonderful Serial Picture Ever Made, With a $10,000

Prize for a Suggestion

ttg=*CoilPt FrMay-"THE SINS OF THE MOTHER." AMtlwr Bij H. L S. L Witli Eirie IHUim art Awtitgwaft

rxgnuKU pkinth nim.kndid

UKK.MENM OF DEKEBKY.

Sunday's CIncinnAU Enquirer print-

ed a iplrndld likeneu of HermM De-

U*>rry, .Muysvillc's fast catcher. The

picture waa accotnpi^aied by a abort

Bk«t«h of hia work In the Ohio State

League, kIvIiik IiIh avernneK niul diili-

tlog biin aa the beat receiver of the

leaffU*. It atao told of hU purchaae

bjr the Otovtlaad American LiMgu(>

club.

KAn HALTN HAT4JU>AY'N atME

Tlia game of teMbnll aelMdulMl be-

tween the M«y«V1lle iui4 LMringtcn

leaniit for Saturday wbh t ailed off. rain

nu^Um; ^* Wrouuda too auft tu ylay.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective Aug. 2, 1915:

Ford Runabout • • $390.00

Ford Touring Car 440.00

Ford Town Car 640.00
No apecdometer included in thia year'a

tqu^^rat. otberwiie care fiilly tqtipped.

There can be no assnraiice given against an advan^ in these prices

At any time. We guarantee, however, that there «ml be no reduc-

tion in these piteet prior to Aug. i, 1916.

Profit-Sharing With Retail ^\xytr§

On August I, 1914 we made the announcement that if we could

make and sell at retail 300,oik) Ford cars between August i, 1914

and August i, 1915 we would share profits with the retail purchas-

ers, to the extent of from ^o to |6o on each car. We have sold

over 30o,(v» Ford cars in the time specified, and profit-sharing

checks of $50 each will be distributed as rajjidly as possible after

AngttSt 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who liavt- not yet mailed us

their profit-shaitoig omagnm, properly endorsed, should do so with-

out delay.

Our plan to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cars during

1 9 14-15 has been most successful. We thoroughlv believe in it,

but, realizing the uncertainty oTeonditlona generaUhr makes it ad-

visable to defer any annoaacemMit of future proflt*aluuring until

a later date.

We are however, confident of our inability to reUuee costs for sev-

eral months, and therefore can oflfer no profit-eharing for cars.

Ford Motor Companif
DBTKOIT

TIN tatmst Dispimi By UN UiK hllH

Ideal FIreless Cooker
demonstration hat prompted ut to give every lady

who chooses to own one an opportunity to own one,

so beginning on

Wednesday, August 18tb, 1915,

we are going to or-

ganize .a club which

will be limited to 25

members whor can

purchase an **ldear'

Fireleaa Cooker on

the unheard of terma

of $1 down, which

dellvera the cooker

to your home, and

then pay the bolance

in amall weeily hi-

stallments of $1 each.

BRISBOIS
42WistSiCMriStiML SHisficliNfiMmiMl

MsnrNGTO
The House of Quality
5c-ADMISSION- 10c

ii

(4

Pearl White and Creiglrton Hale in

BOMAITCE OF XLAIITB"
Alice Hollister and Harry Miliarde inTHY :

Three-Part Kalcm

Tomorrow, ''Betty in Search of a TbrUi;' Pmmmmt

\
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